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HIGH COURT O.!!' JUDICA.TURE, CALCUTTA. lB, L. H. 

Biforc M1', Justice Plieal' and liI1', JIt~tic() Macphel'son. 

IN BJ:: GHOLAM RASUL KHAN AND ANOTHER. INSOLVENTS. 

Petiti'ln fir .L1ppeal-&c. 73; I'~Bolt'e.nt Act (11 and I!! Vic" c. 21.) 

A Comllljs~ioncr has uo power, under sec. 73 of the Insolvel,lt A"f., t.G 
Elxtend the time for presenting a. petition Qf appeal from aa order of ih& 

Iusolvcut eoad. 

Tms was un appeal frnID an onl<":l' of ltIarkby, .• J., sitting as 
a COlllmissioner of the Oourt Jar the relief of iusolvent debtors, 
dated the ;JOth of ~1ay 1868. On 3Ot·h J uue 18138, the insol

vents obtained au order from tho Co;:nmissionel', granting 0110 

week's further time for the plll'poseof presenting theil' petition of 
llppcal. The petition was fil ed oll11e 2nd of' July 1868, 

Mr. W()(j(ll'!!(lc', for opposing creditors, applied that the appeal 

should be cli:nui:ised, on the ground 1 hat tho petition IH:l.d not 

been filed within tbe time ullowetl by the 731't\ sect.ion of the 
Insoh"eut Ad, whi\.:h limits lhe t,jtU(J for filing sll ch petition to. 
Que calendar month from the Jato of the order of tba COll1~ 

.lllisl:iioncr. 

1'11'. Ll}u:iJ for the iu:;oIYellts. 

The judgment of iha Court was uelivel'cu by 

PHEAH, J.-We think that tho ohjection l'aised by l\Il\ 

\\-ooJrofle mu::;t prevail. It seems to us, that the words of the 

T;~l'J section, which giH) au appc::..l trom any orlier 01' proceeding 

of the Insolvel1t Court, gi\'e that appeal ouly ,..,Len the petition 

of appeal is presented withi n O[]C calendar month from the dato 

of such order or proceeding. The COlumissioucl' has no powcr to. 
extend the time for appeal. 'l'his petition, not havillg beeu pl'e
:;(juted withiu the ti.me alll)wed qy section 7J, lllllst be dismissed. 
and the decisi.on of the COlllJllissioJler nlust be held to be final. 

VVe express no opinion on the merits of the case. 

Attomoys for insol vents: Messrs. i:3l{i(ck ')' Co. 

Attorneyp for OppO~lO~g creditorl3 '; pir fi(wrap·ief. 




